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After Care Instructions for Temporary Crowns, Onlays & Veneers
Patient Name __________________________________________
Your treatment today consisted of the placement of one or more temporary restorations. This means you will
see an immediate but not final result which may include (but not be limited to) a whiter, straighter smile and
stronger teeth.
These temporary restorations require special care so that they can aid in the healing process and remain
secure until the placement of the final, permanent restorations.
1. Brush twice daily and after sugary snacks or drinks.
2. Do not eat anything sticky (taffy or gum) or hard (hard pretzels, nuts or crusty bread) on
these teeth as this may break or dislodge the temporaries. Cut food into small pieces.
3. Some mild sensitivity due to temperature may occur. If this persists for more than 4 days,
contact us.
4. The chart at right shows where some teeth are connected.
Do not try to floss these areas as this may loosen the temporaries.
5. If your temporaries become loose or dislodged, contact us
immediately.
6.

Call us if you have any questions or difficulties.

Following most surgical procedures, there may or may not be pain, depending on your threshold for pain.
You will be provided with medication for discomfort that is appropriate for you. In most cases, a nonnarcotic pain regimen will be given consisting of acetaminophen (Tylenol) and ibuprofen (Advil). These two
medications taken together will be as effective as a narcotic without any of the side effects associated with
narcotics. If a narcotic has been prescribed, follow the directions carefully. If you have any questions about
these medications interacting with other medications you are presently taking, please call our office, your physician,
and/or your pharmacist.
Office Phone: (208) 377-0410
Patient’s Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ________________
Companion’s Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ________________

